TRUCE ASKED FOR BY BULGARIANS; ALLIES WILL CONFER OVER IT

Meantime the Victorious Advance Continues and Important Base Is Captured

CAMBRAI MERCED, 16,000 PRISONERS TAKEN

Berlin Worried over Bulgaria’s Request for Armistice—New French Front by River Ailette and Capture Villages—Serbian Troop Enter Vokes—Other War News

BELGRADE ASKS FOR TRUCE.

Locarno, Sept. 28.—Bulgaria has appealed from its defeat to the Central Powers for a truce. We are informed that it may be bent on making a settlement of the war with the Allies. The Bulgarian government, however, has not yet heard from the Central Powers, and it is believed that the Western Powers are endeavoring to induce the Bulgarians to continue the war.

BULGARIAN BASE CAPTURED.

The British and French forces have captured a large merchant ship and a number of smaller vessels belonging to the Allies. The ships were captured near the port of Salonika.

WE TAKE 16,000 PRISONERS.

The British forces have taken a large number of prisoners near the port of Salonika. The prisoners are believed to be Bulgarians.

KEMIGSTETEN IN BERLIN.

London, Sept. 28.—Attitudes of the various Allies were discussed at a meeting of the Allied delegations held yesterday in Berlin. It was decided to continue the war until a settlement can be reached.

JAPANESE BEACH ATTAK.

The Japanese forces have launched a successful attack on the Allied beach. The attack was made at the town of Tientsin.

FRENCH TAKE 16,000 PRISONERS.

The French forces have taken a large number of prisoners near the port of Salonika. The prisoners are believed to be Bulgarians.

For Rent

"Edgemoor," Paget; three rooms and bath, prize location, $110 monthly. Call 4381.

By Public Auction

Under No. 6, Shildon on Friday next the 4th inst., at 12 O’clock

ADVANCE NORTH OF FRANCE.

Paris, Sept. 28.—The British and French forces have advanced north of the Aisne River. The advance was made in two columns, one under General Foch and the other under General Allenby.

SHEILA RIVER TAKEN.

The British forces have taken the town of Sheila River. The town is believed to be in German hands.

DEATH OF MRS. PRESIDEN.

Bremen, Germany, Oct. 1—Mrs. Paul Kruger, the wife of the late President of the German Empire, died yesterday at her home in Berlin.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF DEATH.

Bremen, Germany, Oct. 1—The death of Mrs. Paul Kruger, the wife of the late President of the German Empire, has been announced.
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